RECAcare - analtampon
Instructions for use
Amalienstr. 70, 90763 Fürth, Germany
Phone: +49 911 740 66 20
Fax: +49 911 740 66 21

In order to avoid bowel incontinence, please observe the
Instructions described below:

The application step by step:
Wash your hands, remove the protective film from the tampon, unwind the string
from the tampon
Soften RECAcare in warm water for one minute and squeeze out the tampon
If desired, lubricate the tampon (e.g. with personal lubricant or petroleum jelly)
Lubricate the pin of the insertion device (this will facilitate the disconnection of the
tampon from the pin)
Place the RECAcare tampon on the insertion device
Get into a comfortable, relaxed position, lying on your back with your knees bent,
sitting on a toilet or standing with one foot on a chair.
Insert the tampon into the rectum and when it is inside pull out the insertion device
(when the sphincter is touched, a squeeze reflex may occur. In that case wait
approximately 8 to 10 seconds until subsides)
You can remove RECAcare by means of the string at any time during your visit to the
toilet

Your well-being is important for us. Please note the following:
If you want you can fix the string with a skin-friendly plaster
Remove the tampon latest after 20 hours
While swimming the tampon doesn’t have to be removed
While going to the toilet the tampon doesn’t have to be removed
RECAcare must be disposed of after single use with the household waste
Sizes and item numbers:
Item no:
Ø, length
In mm

Material
String
Sales unit

20/3
25/52

20/4
35/63

40/24
23/48

40/30
28/50

40/35
33/55

44/24
23/48

44/35
33/56

30/1
25/115

PVA foam
man-made fibre
50 or 100 pcs

Note the instructions for use

single use

0197

Contraindications:

Warning

- Bleedings with unknown origin
- Acute infections in abdominal areal
- Unknown pains in abdominal cavity

If you have during the use of tampons symptoms like fever, diarrhoea,
vomiting, dizziness and/or skin rash you have to remove RECA care at
once and to consult your family doctor.

Side effects:

We ask you to follow the instructions for use. RECA Med isn’t liable for
damages incurred through improper use. We cannot guarantee the
hygienic conditions in case of multiple uses

With the use of RECAcare it is possible to have a casual feeling of pressure.
This feeling disappears normally after 3-4 days after remove of the tampon
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